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The Anchor 
VOLUME XXXVI 
HOPK COLLEGE. HOLfjAXD, MICHIGAN. February 11, ,925 
ORANGE AND BLUE GETS REVENGE; 
NORMAL TRAILS BEHIND WHILE 
CROWD CHEERS HOPE TO VICTORY 
I ' I ' I " O F S T l ' D E N T S AND T H E MILESTONE SALES 
I 'ACKED GYM GAVE TEAM B E G I N N E X T W E E K 
NUMBER 42 
CROWDED HALL AGGIES YIELD 
GREETS SPEAKER TO HOPE FIVE DEBATE ROUSES MUCH INTEREST 
T I G H T 
DK. W O O D S A 1)1)11 ICSS DRAWS VONKMAN 
TI IR LAIUiK P R O P O R T I O X O F 
HOPK ( O - K D S TO Y. \V. 
IMIOVRS A SCOIUNG 
ACK | \ 20-19 \ V I \ 
HOPE MEN SHOW UP WELL IN 
CONTEST 
A packed gym, with the gtudonl A n ^ t e n s i v e and Intensive cam- A record a t t endance n t the Y W h ? ' \ ^ l e n < , i l n " n e v e ' ' 
^ on cheer ing wildly, and a t eam , > a i f i : n f o r Mileatone suhscript lona will A. ineet ing Thursday nijfht testi RIUP N** *U ^ 8 P E E D Y 0 R A N G E AN(' 
a t was de termined to give the K u - h e " u r l n g the coming week, lied to the popular i ty of the topic and week and h T " I h e " ' n , e t t l e l a S t 
ZOO Norma l live a sound drubbing , announces Mr. C«rnelius Hospers, the the speaker . handed the Michigan Agrl-
were t h e ou t s tand ing charac te r i s t i c s business manager . Tags s imilar to ' " ^ u r a l quint a neat t r imming 20-1!!. 
the boosters of Ihe M A D ' ' ' A m C l i ! , T - W o o ' ' • " f t h < , I ! l , " l < ' H o P e 1 , 0 l < , n n - 1 0 ' « " ! at the close 
• • • • » * * o 
nr Hope College Fr iday night when t , 1 0 8 P S: I v e n {he. boosters (»f the . . 
l ife O r a n g e and Ulue handed t h e C ' d e b a t e will he given suhserihers. 
Teache r s the soundest t rounc ing they T h o " ^ n n g e n i e n t hopes to have the 
have received this season. ma jo r i ty of Hope s tuden t s signed up 
AH the men were good shots a n a n n ( 1 nl> before the week is out. 
they were not the long mid-cour t 
t ype t | bu t just o rd inary th rows such us — — o 
win real cour t games. 
Kazoo scored first as Forewt g a r n e r -
ed a basket and Uuse registered f rom 
Hie f r ee s t r ipe. Van Len te cashed in 
when he was fouled and Ottipoby 
knot ted the count with a neat t h row. 
I rv ing shoved Hope into the lead by 
two baskets . Kiemersma received 
the s p h e r e a f t e r some pre t ty passing 
and m a d e it nine for Hope. Hea rne 
tossed in one f r o m cen te r court , but 
Van Lente soon re ta l ia ted . On a dou-
ble foul, Hearne and I rv ing both reg-
istered. Forres t again made the Nor-
mals look dangerous by a duo when 
he m a d e the board read 12-8, but 
V o n k m a n counted f rom the field 
twice before the bell r ang . Hea rne 
sl ipped in a f ree toss, ending the half 
ID-Il), Hope in f ront . 
Hope a lmost rushed the Normals off 
A cablegram was received 
f rom India on Saturday, an-
nnouncing the death of Rev. 
Theodore Zwemer . a f t e r a long 
siege of typhoid fever. Details 
have not been received. 
m c l 
( reek Sani ta r ium, gave a Health Talk o f 1 , 1 0 fl,,st half . Schouten 's men took 
i l lustrated by slides. Two of the , ! , c , o a ( 1 •nid M. A. C. tried hard to 
points most stressed were the dues- overcome it. but was unsuccessful . In 
tions of proper posture and of diet. t h e R ^ o n d half Hope soon made it 
The resul ts of a sloppy car r iage were 1 3 - 1 0 a n ( 1 then four teen. The f a rm-
vividly shown on the screen and e , s r a ^ d one. and then were held 
emphasized by the speaker ' s r emarks . a f 0 r e l e s s while Hope counted to IS. 
Weakening of the muscles of the T h r e c more points brought the Aggies 
bjick and abdomen th ru disuse and w l t , l l n t h ree points of Hope. Nutt l la 
<onsei|uent lack of reserve when a « long one and Hope then led 
strain is thrown upon them, with ^ a s lender one point margin . Yonk-
c ramping of the intestines and n ten- n ' a a shot what proved to be the win-
dency to constipation a r e some of n ' n g basket soon a f t e r . With about 
the inevitable results of a fa i lure to twenty seconds to go. R ichards cut 
s tand and sit correctly, said Dr. d«>wn Hope 's margin of victory to one 
Wood. ... p . in t , by a sensat ional tows. 
O • • * * 
Dr. Wood went on to discuss a pro- This is a very signal victory as 
per diet. Exper iments with mice Hope has not won f rom M. A C since 
.
 w h U
'
h h , , v e
 conducted in the JDZO. The Aggies insist on t h e tilt be-
liatt le Creek labonatorles and else- Ing played at East Lans ing especial-
w h e ,
-
e K h m v
 ^ " " I " ' " ' raised on ly In recent years . The Aggies a re ad-
oatmeal and milk Is much la rger mit ted to be a ha rd live to beat on 
« t . . : " , , I h e a l t h i e r t h ; , " one mlsed on cof- thei r own court , but the Orange and 
. . A. M E E T S IN / E E I . A M ) fee and toast. Vi tamlnes a r e an es- Blue demonstrated t he i r abil i ty to 
. . " •
s <
' "
, i a l o t o u r d i e t w h i c h
 " 'e f t " Play the fastest Michigan nuintets on 
. .ilin day evening the S. (!. A. was ten neglect, said the speaker . Fresh visit ing flooiw. 
moat del ightful ly enter ta ined a t the f ru i t and vegetables should be esiten 
M
-
 A
-
 C
- h"" ' ' e n t e n IT. of Chicago 
T h e wri t ing of original valentines eats f a r too much protein. Dr. Wood a n ' ' w a a o n ' y nar rowly defeated by 
. . . . , „... fu rn ished a grea t deal of en ter ta in- advocated ihe eat ing of meat two. or , h e u - o f ' Michigan five this year. 
t lpoby and Vonkman had registered m < ' " ' ! l n i ' "nlold talent was discover- th ree t imes a week, eggs occasionally, ^" i ikiu; in carr ied off h igh scoring 
a Held goal a piece and Kiemersma ^ '* , >" i ' 1 -
f rom t h e court at the opening of the h o n , e o f . A n n Telgenhof in Zeeland. in abundance , but the average person 
second half , and when the Hil l toppers 
were again able t/- notice things Ot-
had chased in two loafers and a foul 
m a k i n g the count 25-0. Hearne and 
Forres t counted as the period pro-
gressed. as did Yonkman. Kleio ob-
tained a f ree throw, and Van Lente 
got a n o t h e r basket to his credit . F o r -
rest scored f rom the field, but as he 
had opened the scoring it was only 
fitting and proper that Kleis should 
close it with a goal f r o m the cour t . 
Both quints played ha rd and fast , 
and compara t ive ly clean. Hope seem-
ed able to solve the Teachers ' defense, 
while the Teachers found the g o i n j 
ha rd on Hope's half of the court . Tlie 
Norma l s defea ted Valparaiso 
last week. We meet Valpo at least 
oin-e. and perhaps a home ^ame with 
Iiic l loosiers can !»«• a r r anged . 
Vonkman euptured high seoriiM 
honors again wltii four field goal.:. 
l : i t- tneisma counted thr iee ami Van 
i .ente raged two as did Irving and o t -
t ipoby. Forrest garnered four 01 
Kazoo ' s six field counters , while 
H e a r n e tossed in the o the r two. 
This victory make.? Hope victorious 
irt e ight out of ten games. The 
Orange and Blue has only bowed to 
the Denver Tigers, t ravel l ing profes-
sionals and to Kazoo Normal s las' 
v. eek. 
T h e Reserves easily t r immed the 
Diirton Heights team of Grand R a p -
ids 24-10. De Free and Hill were the 
best pe r formers . 
Lineups and S u m m a r y — 
HOPK—32 NORMALS—Hi 
I rv ing R. F Ruse 
t lpoby L .F Nyland 
Yonkman C H e a r n e 
VanLente R. G Forrest 
Rlcmei'-sma L. G N. Jo-hnson 
ed a t the same t ime. Re f r e shmen t s and sk immed milk with every meal, 
were served by the Februa ry commit -
tee. 
— o 
honors with five short tosses. Van 
Lente and R iemersma kept the F a r m -
Sex questions occupied most of the ^
 0* 0 , I r . MS at a sa fe d is tance f rom the Hope 
remain ing time. Af ter the mee t ing basket . 
-o— 
Kansas State Agricul tural College many remained to talk to Dr. Wood 
was the first American College to . m ( 1 . l s k h e i . , | l I 0 s t i o n H 
establish a pe rmanen t course in the 
instruct ion of pr int ing. This is taken 
f rom the s tudy m a d e of journal ism in flowing. Even the window sills were azine. Only one number will be pr in t -
the United States by Miss Izil Poison, forced into service as seats. ed this semester as an experiment . 
The University of Redlands, Cal., is 
The Y. M. room was filled to over- p lanning to publish a humorous mag-
a i 
J J 
• ' 
1 5 
The first debate of the season 
which was held with M. A. C. on Tues . 
•lay evening, Feb. 3, gave a m p l e evi-
Hence tha t Hope deba te rs a r e wor thy 
"f loyal support . As the deba te was 
of the Open F o r u m style no decision 
was made, but the crowd was given 
oppor tun i ty to ask any . ,uestions of 
the debaters . 
The question for deba te which 
Prof . Wichers, eha i in ian of the even-
ing. announced was as follows: R e -
solved, that Congress should be en.-
1 owered by a two- th i rds vote to over-
i-ble decisions of the Supreme Court 
which declare act of Congress uncon-
st i tut ional . The following men .lc-
bated in the order n a m e d : 
M. A. C. Affirmative—Mr. Dobson, 
Mr. Harpe r , Mr. Ke l t seman : Hope 
Negat ive—Mr. Wabeke , Mr. D. Ynt-
ema, Mr .0 . Wesselink. 
The question s immered down as to 
whe the r there was a need for a 
change, and whe ther Congress wrniH 
fill th is need, or in o ther words, " Is 
Congress bet ter fitted to decide t h e 
ConwtitutionaHty of laws than is the 
Supreme Cour t ? " The af f i rmat ive 
mainta ined tha t a g rea te r degree of 
progress, a bet ter system of checkf 
and balances, and a bet ter set t lement 
of present day questions, would be ob. 
tained. The negative on the o the r -
hand held that the Supreme Court 
has acted wisely in the past, that t h " 
present system is consistent with our 
fo rm of government , and tha t per -
sonal and Federal l iberties a re not 
jeoparized. Various pnases of legis-
lative ac t s such as child labor, and 
prohibit ion were touched upon. 
Many quest ions were raised by the 
m e m b e r s of the audience and we ie 
answered by members of the t eams . 
Much en l igh tenment was given con-
cerning that phase of our govern-
ment . The following debates a re yet 
to be s taged: 
Feb. 13—Kazoo Normal ,Affl.) vs. 
Hope (Neg.) there . Feb. 13—Olivet 
(Neg.) vs. Hope (AffL) a t home; Feb. 
27—Kazoo oilege (Affl.) vs. Hope 
(Neg.) a t home. Feb. 27—Alma Col-
lege (Neg.) vs. Hope (Affi.) there . 
-o-
A. 
A 
5 v / 
GOSPEL TEAMS 
REPORT SUCCESS 
CKD.AIl S P R I N G S AND K E X T CITV 
VISITED BY H O P E I T K S 
t to ^ — ( T o p R o w ) — Misses Cornelia Net t lnga ; Mabel Xcinbuls, Henr ie t t a Kelzer, Whl lemlna 
Sprlck, Nell a Tan Is. Amaiula Zwemer. (Second R o w ) — R u t h Van Kersen , J e a n Kuypc r . E t h e l Newland, Alice 
Scholtcn, I'idna Reevei*ts, Angellne 'Poppen. (Third How)—Ardeei i Van Areiulonk, M a r t h a B a r k e m a . J e a n 
Uuigh, J a n e t Albei-s, Anna Ba rkema . 
With the enthusias t ic backing of and speak ing of the club in most fiat-
the s tudent body the Girls' Glee club Two soloists, Mar tha Ba rkema a n ! 
left for thei r Eas t e rn tour Ityst Mon- Cornelia Nett inga, with J e a n n e 
day. As this is the first t ime a Hope 
Gloria Buzzi-Peccia 
The secular program will include; 
Silver Sleigh Bells Ha r r i s 
The Night Has a Thousand Eyes.... 
Woodman Field G o a l s - F o r r e s t 4, H e a r n e 2. "»>'•
 l m s , s l n e n r a l t l m e
 "
 K U f , ' e ' " "
 u
 r e R d l n R 8
'
 w 1 1 1 l e n < , 
y o n k m a n 4. n i e m e r s m a 3, Van Lente College Glee club has a t t empted such ^ 0 , h e T h < ? ( • l u , ' h n s of r , a Z ^ prepared several sacred composit ions Ashes of Roses Woodman 
2 Irving 2, Ottipoby 2, Kleis. Free an under taking, it is an event in the ,, , . . . , , , „ 
*"
 H
 as well as a large variety of secular Morning Oley Speaks 
music. Their reper toi re includes the Cradle Song B r a h m s 
Evening Fox 
For the convenience of those who 
Throws—Kle is 1 In 2; Ottipoby 1 in history of the school. Many Hope 
, rn  
2* Van Lente 1 in 2, R iemersma 1 in a lumni in the East a re eagerly look- - . 
. following sacred selections: 
1; Ruse 2 in 5, Hearne 2 in 6. Sub- ing forward to the i r arr ival . From 
s t i tu t lons Kleis fo r Irving, Nyland Rev. Paul McLean, of Fultonvll le. N. •" ' wish to wri te to the girls, we a re pub-
f o r Hearne , Vander Hoff for Nyland, Y., t he Anchor received a church bul- ^ " a t h ^ Seen Gaul . n n n o t h e r s e o t l o n o t t h p ^ ^ 
Albers fo r b t t i pohy . R e f e r e e — J o h n - leton announc ing the coming event .Te.sus, t he Very Thot of Thee. . . .Brewer
 a l l s t o f t h e a d d r e 8 8 e s t 0 w h l c h m n n 
Bon, Pu rdue . te r ing terms. The Lord Is My Shephaerd. . . .Schubert should be sent . 
A gospel t eam composed of F r a n k -
lin Hinkamp, leader, George Dam-
son, Pe te r De Rui ter , Wil l iam Maat . 
Roy Natress. Oscar Hoikeboer , Wil-
liam Ver Hage and Fred Olert wa& 
sent by the Y. M. C. A. to Cedar 
Springs, Michigan fo r Sunday, Feb-
r u a r y 1. 
The team left Fr iday noon to give 
p rograms in Hie High school in the 
a f t e rnoon and evening. On Sa turday 
the team went on a h ike with th i r ty 
of the high school boys. They re turned 
in t ime for a Sa tu rday night mixer a t 
t he Communi ty Hall. 
Sunday was a busy day for the t eam 
They had complete cha rge of the ser-
vices in the two churches of the town 
in the morning. Wil l iam Ver Hage 
and Fred Olert t aught Sunday School. 
For the a f t e rnoon program, Mr. Metz-
ger, Kent County Y. M. C. A. Secre-
ta ry gave a sex ta lk to the boys and 
men. In the evening a union ser -
vice of the two churches packed the 
Methodist chu rch . All t he men gave 
personal test imony of the i r fa i th . The 
(Continued on P a g e 3) 
Page Two THE ANCHOR 
THE ANCHOR «5»ery s tudent on the campUB may t ake his par t in edit ing t h e col-
lege paper . 
These a re iur Ideals. The ret ir ing 
Published every Wednesday dur ing . ^ , 
t h e collegiate year by the Students of realizes only too well how fa r u 
has fal len shor t of the i r a t t a i n m e n t : 
but as Browning says: 
" W h a t I aspired to be, 
And was not, comfor t s me." 
To aim low is the only t rue Uia-
grace. 
Class Entertained 
By Dr. Patterson 
ADPRUSSKS O F G L E E CLI B 
Hope College. 
Subscription |1.50 P e r Year 
S T A F F 
Editor-in-Chief Mary I rene Pie ters 
Associate Edi to rs— 
Theodore Essenbaggers 
Norman Vander H a n 
APRECIATION SHOWN BY G I F T 
O F A BICYCLE 
Last semester ' s classes in Sani ta t ion 
and Hygiene and Physiological Chem-
istry were del ightfuly enter ta ined 
F o r the now staff we wish the co- Monday night a t the home of Dr. artu 
operat ion of the s tudent body, th« Mrs. F. N. Pat terson. More than for ty 
apprecia t ion of their readeiw, joy in guests were present. 
When the company had ga thered Dr. 
Feb . 12—Rev. E. P . McLean, F u l -
tonville, N. Y. 
Feb. 13—Rev. A r t h u r H. Voerman, 
1700 N. Allen St., Albany, N. Y. 
Feb. 16—Rev. J . 8. Moore, 963 
Woodycrest Ave., New York City. 
Feb. 18—Rev. A. M. Van Duine, 
141 Hamil ton Ave., Paosaic, N. J. 
Feb. 19—Rev. M. E . Flipse, Doug-
laston, Long Island, New York. 
Feb. 20—Rev. George Steininger, 
D e p a r t m e n t Edi tors 
j j r a c e
 r J ' a i ^ e ^ ^Alumni t ^ e ^ r w o r k — a b o v e all, a doub le 
Gerr i t Win te r Sports l ) o r ^ o n of the spirit which never rests Pa t te r son demonst ra ted his skill as a Eas t 145th St., New Tory City. 
William Maat, J o h n boeter. . . . . .Humor satisfled with what has een accom- magician. Three books were laid on Feb. 23 Rev. Henry \ ruwink, 
R a m a k e g piigj^ed—a divine discontent inspired the floor, t he company chose one, a n a Herk imer , N. Y. 
by the vi«ion of heights yet una t t a in - Dr. Pa t te rson ' s assistant , who had F e b - 2 4 — R e v - J* Ossewaarde, Mar-
FLOWERS 
For Weddings and Parties. 
Sprays for Funerals 
Flowers delivered anywhere in 
U . S . 
TWELFTH ST. FLORAL m 
HEINIE HUIZENGA, Prop. 
Phone 5501 
Reporters 
J a c k Veldman Head Repor ter 
Silas Wiersma, A. J . Ungersma, 
Ka th ryn Keppel, Amanada Zwemer, 
Henry Burgraff , Richard Mallery 
Business 
Gerard Pool Business Manager 
Jo shua Hogenboom Sub. Manager 
Ray Van Zoeren Copy 
Accepted for mai l ing a t special r a t e of 
of postage for Section 1103, Act of Oc-
icber , 1917. author ized Oct. 19. 1918. 
T H E LAST WORD 
ed. 
"To you, f rom fai l ing hands , 
we throw 
The Torch: be yours to hold 
it h igh." 
been relegated to the ki tchen in t h e , o n ' N - Y* 
meant ime, was always able to choose R e v ' H. C. Jacobs , 
the correct one—except when he L i n t o n Road, Rochester , N. Y. 
A NECESSITY 
"T.ie old order changeth , y iekhng 
place to new." 
— T h e Passing of Ar thu r 
l i a thing is a n institution, we ac-
cept it without th inking. Probably
 w j 1 j c j 1 ^ 
made a mistake. 
Dr. Pat terson then introduced Dr. 
Waltz, who read a pape r on the ca re 
of the tee th . The Interest in the pa-
per was evidenced by the many ques-
t ions asked by members of the class 
on the subject . 
1 here a r e many accessories tha t it Theodore Luidens, in the name of 
is good fo r a college to have—fine the class, then presented a bicycle to 
buildings, gymnasiums, dormitories- - Mr. Pa t te r son as an a t t e m p t to show 
but there a re two th ings tha t a re es- its apprecia t ion of his work. Delicious 
sential . The first is a competen t fao- r e f r e s h m e n t s were served, a f t e r which 
ulty, and the second an adequa te li- t he company played at ident i fy ing 
noses and guessing charades . Re luc t -
A professor without a l ibrary to ant ly they dispersed a s the wee s m a ' * 
Feb. 27—Rev. O. Droppers , 
W. 65th St., Cleveland, Ohio. 
246 
1020 
D U MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods, Coats. Suits and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, - - MICH. 
A T T E I N X I O N ! 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday you get a 
Shampoo and Marcel for $1.00 at 
17 E. 8 St. YE BhAUlY SH .PPE Ph. 2422 
Use same Stairway as Lacey's Studio 
l ot one-fourch of the s tudents a t 
may re fe r ihis s tudents Is hours came on. 
l ike a man lecturing on a r t to a grouii o 
Hope College have ever stopped to .
 U U n A . 
of blind people. p f rmATVF 'VT v a i i ' i t c 
wonder Just wha t our college weekly
 w l t h t h e i n c l . e a 8 e d n u m b e r o f r e f . ' ' -
is for. Why should one Of the s tu - . . - 7 —— ,v , „ erences on any subject it is absolute- Occasionally one hears a high dents give six h o u r s or more a week 1.. i .„ r k r t a o iui« . i, 1 ly impossible, both f r o m a financial school or college g r adua t e discussing 
of hi« time, and car ry besides a less n ^ . ., . . . . 
ana a pract ical view, fo r a s tudent to —somet imes laughingly, somet imes 
detlnite but no less burdensome lor.cl
 b u y t h e b o o k 8 h e n e e d 8 F o r e x r e s e n t f H l l y o n t h e i m p r a c t i c u b l l l t y o r 
of responsibil ' ty and crltlcfcmi, In or-
 a m p l e > a s t u , i e n t o f L i t e r a tu re must his educat ion. "Here I spent fou r 
der to edit our college pape r? W n y
 h a v e a c c e 8 3 t 0 a l a r g e n u m b e r o f ^ a t ^ w i i i 8 a y ^ 
should the business manager , the sub- hnnira in nr-An* * . . . . . ~ 
nooKs in order to develop his taste, led mathemat ics , Greek, Chemist ry . 
Rcrlptlon manager and other m e m b e r s p r o b a b l y h e w o u l d n e v e r e a r e t o o w n T o d a y j c a n n o t w o r k a p r o b I e m l n ( u U 
of the staff sacrifice the i r pleasure <o
 h a l ( t h e b o o l t s h e 8 h o u l d r e a d . , b u t h . v a n c e d a l g e b r a . H o m e r is "all G r e e k " 
work tor the Anchor? Is it wor th should read them in o rder to discover . to me :—and anyhow my t rans la t ion 
whi le . tha t . Especially essential is a good
 0 f him never could compare with u 
believe t is: for the college p a -
 l i b r a r y o n scientific subjects . The B 0 0 d English revision of the poet; and 
per fills a unique place on our c a m - discoveries which a re being made ev-
 a l l t ha t remains of my chemical 
1>U
'- „ , , „ . „ , . . . 0 " ^ e subject , and t h e s tu-
 k n o w l e d g e l 8 the fo rmu la for H 2 0 . 
Probably the most obvious func t ion
 d e n t of science must be up to da te ; 
of the college paper is the chronic l ing ye^ scientific books a re most expen-
Galoshes Repaired Quality Shoe Repairing—Thais Our Business 
"Dick" t h e Shoe Doctor E L E C . S H O E H O S P I T A L D. S c h i f t e n u r , P rop . 
Phone 5 3 2 8 WE CALL AND DELIVER 1 3 E. 8 t h S t . 
What good did my educat ion do m e ? 
, . r L f t ^ , , Thus begins the perennial a r g u m e n t 
of college events Whi le the re Is a fin-
 8 l v e i a n d f e w 8 t u d e n t 8 c a n a f t o r d o n w h a t e d u c a t l o n l 8 a n d g h o u l d b e 
cided d rawback here owing to the | ) u y a hundred dollars ' wor th of r e f -
fac t t ha t . the news is of necessity e rence books a year. 
"s ta le" before it can be printed, a 
25% Of f 
—On— 
O V E R C O A T S 
Visser & Bareman 
50 E. 8 h S t . 
We shall not a t t e m p t to solve the 
question. We only wish to call our 
, . .
 0 u r l l b r a r y i a l n a
'
i e < l u a t e l n " least
 r e a d e r l , . a t tent ion to one p e r m a n e n t 
s torm of protest would greet the edi-
 t h r e e impor tan t d e p a r t m e n t s — C h e m - v f t l u e w h l ( . h o u l . c o l I e ( ? e d a y 8 8 h o u l d 
to r who dared leave out an account of
 l 8 t r y ( Biology and History. I t is » 
a basketball g a m e or a debate; be- case of "first things first" since we 
sides, what would our memory books
 c a n hard ly expect f u n d s enough for 
be without these c l ippings? Those of
 a n desirable Improvements . A new 
us W'ho keep our Anchors will find in chapel may be necessa ry—(a l though 
t hem fresh reminders of our college the banks of empty seats a t 8 A. M. 
days when we shal l have left the hal ls would hardly lead one to th ink the 
of our Alma Mater for ever. present accommodat ions overcrowd-
Another purpose of the paper is to e d ) — b u t new books a re essential it 
keep this college in touch with o ther we are to uphold our repu ta t ion 
colleges. In a smal l and isolated col- a m o n g other colleges. 
lege like Ho:)e t he r e is great d a n g e r 
of provincia l ism—danger tha t the o — -
tides of s tudent life and thought may s i ' S STATISTICS 
surge round about without touching 
The college pape r can and s h o u l l us. 
prevent this to a large degree. Hope plays very ettlcient ball on the 
Keeping the a lumni in touch wi th basketbal l floor. Acording to Coach 
the institution is a third duty. About S rhou ten ' s figures, in the last "King 
two hundred a lumni subscribe to the a round the Kosie" game with the Nor-
paper ; th ru its columns they keep malites, Hope made 15 out of 53 at* 
interested in Hope; they rejoice at t empts a t t he basket ; or the t eam's 
he r victories, see her defects and con- shoot ing efficiency was 28.3%. 
ceive the i r remedies, and thrill With F I R S T H A L F 
t h e electric cu r ren t of her Ideals and Made Out of 
aspirat ions. George 2 7 
Then the college paper is our am- Ken 5 
bassador—our representat ive who Leon 1 
yoes out to ill t h e world and shows Fred 2 6 
what we a re like. A well-edited, well- Ben . 1 5 
writ ten, live publication indicates * Chief 4 
progressive and interest ing s tuden t -
— 
— 
body. 7 28 
But of all t he funct ions of a col- SECOND H A L F 
lege paper, none can compare vvJth George 0 4 
the duty of expressing and elevating Ken 0 3 
the thought of t h e s tudentry. Ideas Leon 3 
grow by expression. An unapOk-m Fred 4 
thot is usua' ly a ha l f - formed tho t . Ben 6 — . 
The editorials. If well and thot fu l ly Chief 6 
composed, ar-.* an Important means of — 
— 
expressing s tuden t th inking; but they 8 25 
a r e most incomplete . At best, they Of the 15 baskets made, 8 were 
a r e i n d i v i d u a l expressions of coin- made inside the foul line; of these 4 
mon thot ; at worst , they a r e the com- were f rom directly under t h e basket 
mon place Ideas of one individual. I t and one f rom the corner of t h e floor. 
leave with us. Tha t is the habi t of 
reading. 
We mean, of couree, reading l i tera-
tu re—not the t rashy stuff which, the 
pr int ing presses spew fo r th daily by 
the million pages, but the great and 
abiding works of all t ime. For l i ter-
a tu r e does a t least t h r e e th ings fo r 
us; it b roadens our horizon; it deepens 
and quickens our sense of beauty; and 
it sheds a light on t h e mean ing of 
life. • 
One class of books has as Its chief 
funct ion the broadening of our 
spheres of interest . T a k e a book such 
as Mary Antin 's "The Promised 
Land," for example, or H a r t ' s "Mon-
roe Doctr ine." These books fu rn i sh 
informat ion in an interes t ing way. 
Another funct ion of L i te ra tu re Is 
the quickening of t h e sense of beau-
ty. Few can read Shelley's "To a 
Skylark ." or Bryant ' s "Fores t H y m n " 
without feeling anew the loveliness of 
Na tu re or "The Sonneits f r o m the P o r -
tugese" without s tand ing awed be-
fore the beauty of such a spiri t . 
But when we come to the grea tes t 
of all l i t e ra ture—the masterpieces of 
the ages we find tha t it appea l s 
s t rangely to our souls because it sat is-
fies some half-fel t longing which we 
have never been able to voice. S h a k -
espeare especially, with Milton, 
Browning, Tennyson and other In less 
degree, a re the In terpre ters of life 
and living. 
Yet, in these days, when the price-
less oppor tun i ty comes to us to get ac-
quainted with these men—to learn to 
unders tand and love them, tha t they 
may open the i r t reasure-houses to us 
—we a r e "too busy" to read. If we 
do not fo rm the habi t of reading now, 
It Is ten to one that we will not f o r m It 
later. The oppor tuni ty will slip by% 
First Aid to A Doll 
Blade 
Sharpens all makes. Used 
blades made much keener than 
new blades. BRING or mail 
your BLADES to 
VAN TONGEREN'S 
12 East 8th St. 
Complete Athletic Goods 
W.R.Stevenson 
OPTOMETRIST 
(Eye Sight Specialist) 
24 E. 8th St. 
Holland City 
State Bank 
H O L L A N D , MICH. 
Capital $100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits $85,000.00 
^ O ^ I n t e r e s t paid on Time 
r / O Deposits c — 
Ready Dishes, Hot & Cold for Busy Patrons 
Laughlin's Restaurant' 
72 East E i g h t h St . 
"A Real Good Place to Eat ." Lunches put up. 4 
r 
Our 28 Years Experience as Watchmaker at the Bench is 
at Yonr Service. 
PETER A. SELLES, Jeweler 
14 East 8th St. 
Is In the co lumns of the Student F o r - Three were f rom between the black
 0 u r 1 J v e 8 ^ b e p o o r e r f o r t h e l o a f l f of "good t imes"—a college diploma, t h e founda t ion f o r t omor row; t h e 
um tha t the real spirit of the school l inet and 4 were f r o m t h e cen te r of ^ instead, wha t will we have?—bi t s Today—one brief spa rk in the vast hab i t s fo rmed Today m a k e tomor-
may be 'Tought and found ; and t h a t is t h e floor. —S.— C. W. 
of disconnected lea rn ing—memor ies blackness of Etern i ty . Yet today Is row's life. 
V 
imam THE ANCHOR 
THE INQUISITIVE REPORTER 
Every Week He Asks Four Persons 
• Picked at Random, A Question 
MUCH N E W ALUMNI N E W S 
* T H I S L E T T E R 
Page Three 
Last week Dr. Connell lectured on 
"Acres of Diamonds" . He has m a d e 
more t h a n one million dollars on th i s 
lecture and spends this money In 
helping young men in get t ing an ed-
ucation. On Feb. 5th the New York 
BURGGRAFF DEFINES 
TRUE MANHOOD 
M E E T I N G W E L L A T T E N D E D 
W h a t 
T H E QUESTION: 
is t h o Idea l Teache r? 
Miami, Fla., Feb. 3, 1925 
Dear Hopei tes :— 
Having been connected with Hope - - IUIU 
College fo r a period of twenty-one Symphony orchestra , under the lead-
years, and forced by c i rcumstances to o r 8 h i P of Mr. Damrosoh will give a 
sever my connect ions wi tn tho Instl- concert . The P r y o r band plays every 
tut lon, which I had learned to love a f t e rnoon and evening In 
ind for the interests of which I hav^ l ) a r k ' on Sunday 
worked to the best of my ability It ]» Hon. W. J . Bryan teaches a Sunday 
Speaking of an Ideal t eache r f r o m , m P08slb lS fo r me to forget you. ^ h o o l class in the pa rk and thous- M a n h o o d . " The speake r considered 
„ social point df view I would say Whenever the local pape r and the a n ( l H o f People come to hea r him. And i , h e t h e r n e negatively, showing In 
tha t he Is an ideal gen t leman . He is c h u , c h papers reach my desk, I And 1 r n n a s S u r e you tha t It Is a t reat to w h a t spheres It was no t to be found 
a n individual who haa a s t rong c h a r - o f a 1 1 I o o k for news f r o m Hope, and , , s t e n to this great Bible scho la r and a s complete In Itself. The t rue test of 
a c t e r and a personal i ty tha t Is n a t u r - 11 P i u s e s me very much to notice t ha t e x r e l , e n t teacher . manhood lies not In the physlca ' 
He believes In pr inci- y o u a r e ca r ry ing on the good work ah The Ladles* Adult Bible class a t 8 I ) h e r e a , o n e ; nor in the menta l alone, 
in the pa»t, and tha t Hope remains the Whi te Temple has elected m e aa n 0 r i n t h e 8 o c i a l a l o n e : an<l. as some 
T H E A N S W E R S : 
Gerr i t Heemst ra , ' 25 :— 
An apprecia t ive audience met in the 
1 . M. room last Tuesday evening 
the city w h e n Winfleld Burggraa f , a Senior at 
morn ing t h e l o c a , Seminary, guided our tho ts 
In the discussion on "A True Test oi 
a 
al ly pleasing. 
pies and tr ies to find his life in t h e «iju m c o iu iiuu ma m c in ino ••• iciuai iH l'.ic w i i u l e i n  uiune, ann, as some 
l ife of the g roup . He has t h e hu- t r u e to the principles of its founders , its teacher . It has also been my priv- e r r o n e o U 8 l > r th ink . In t h e religious oi 
man sympa the t i c feelings and guides M a y God's richest blessings be yours Ilege to teach a Teachers ' Training 8 p , ^ , t u a , a l one . 4 ,It Is not the m a r k of 
his s tuden t s in the i r learning r a t h e r I n the fu tu re . class f o r twelve weeks on Great Char - a 111110 t o J u 8 t f o , I o w out the na tura l 
t h a n leads or forces t hem. He has a Since I have come to Miami, at d i f - ac ters of the Old Tes tament . The l m p u , 8 e f l ' w e mus t work aga ins t cer-
cer ta in tac t to meet people and s i tua- f e ren t occasions meeting people f rom wonder fu l prosperity, which many t a i n , n c , l n a t i o n s . " Most people fall 
t ions . The ideal t eache r is able to different Nor thern states , I find t h a t people en joy—the oppor tuni t ies for 8 h 0 r t i n 0 n e o f t ' h e t e 8 t 8 a s mentioned 
i-arry on an in teres t ing conversat ion Hope has made a name for itself ev- enjoyment , spor t—and, sad to say a , ) 0 v e ' 
l»ecause he has a sense of h u m o r and erywhere . gambl ing at horse-racing, dog racing, 1 1 i 8 C h r I s t who has given us the 
a genera l knowledge of th ings tha t A few days ago I met a man f r o m jai-lai games, etc. tend to lead people r e a l t e s t i n H i s fourfold life, a life de-
migh t interest the people with whom New Galtz, N. Y. F r o m the t ime Dr, away f rom religion and t h e church, V 0 , o P e d Physically, mentally, eociallv 
he deals. He can ca r ry on an Inter- Venema served our church , he said, hut still, t hanks be to God, there a r e a n ( i 8 P i r , t u a l i y as a unit . T rue man-
eat ing reci ta t ion because he knows pract ical ly all our pas tors were Hope- t housands of people her© who flml h o o d n i l j 8 t show a development in all 
•v.i»
 0 i im<w ho toanhoa Mo Hnoa nnt itps thei r en joyment In the work of the t h e spheres of activity. 
20% 
D i s c o u n t o n 
K E D S 
A Real Basket Ball 
Shoe 
—at— 
SUPERIOR 
206 River Ave. 
t i  i t t i     
t h e subjec t e e c es . He does ot e .        t h e 8 P h e r e ®
find it necessary to r e f e r to t h e class I met a Presyter ian f r o m one of church and th© Kingdom and great T h e ga ther ing was favored with a 
text cont inual ly but kno^ws wha t the t h e sou thern cities, who told me tha t thingrg a r e being accomplished here P , a n o solo- by Richard Harkemn 
leading wr i te r s In his subject say con- he was a g r adua t e f rom New Bruns - f™' the cause of our avior. 
forninir nnrt lci i lar thimrs. In shor t , wick seminarv nnd thnt nlno nf tV.'o r». . , . . o pt pa i u ng y a a i e ot he
 B u t , m U 8 t c l o s e H o p I n g t h a t 
t h e ideal t e a c h e r is a real scholar as four teen of his classmates were Hope- ^ 
» editor deems my scr ibbl ing wor thy 
well as a real gen t leman . Ites. A lady f rom Louisville, Ky. told
 0 f a 1 )ia (>e i n t h e A n c h o r 
me how ehe enjoyed the preaching of 
Sophomore Class K I C C I K Omcci-s 
I remain . Your f r iend, 
(Signed) A L B E R T RAAP. 
—o 
Sorosis Society 
Ar lyne Haan , '28:— 
T h e abil i ty to i m p a r t knowledge Dr. Henry Dosker. 
and to "get the th ing across" as well The s tenographer at our office is a 
as a t ho rough knowledge of his sub- g r adua t e of a Kentucky university. 
ject a re In my opinion, the p r imary When I asked her w h e t h e r she knew 
requis i tes of the Ideal teachers . And sec Rev. J . M. Vander Meulen, D. D., she 
o n d a r y only to these is the possession told me that he preached the bacca-
 r ,
 S ( , r o 8 1 s h e l ( 1 i t s
 re&ular meet ing on 
of an a t t r ac t i ve personali ty. By a laurea te se rmon for her class and tha t ^ h u i 8 d a y e v e n i n g , Beb. 5th. The fol -
t e a c h e r who has an admirab le per- " they all fell in love with h im." lowing popular magazine p r o g r a m 
sonali ty, I mean one whose t ra i t s of Yesterday I was loM that Miss Ha r - U a 8 g i v e n ; 
c h a r a c t e r enab le him to be he lpfu l riet Riksen lived in Miami an-.l teach- 1 h o Scientific American gospel team ouar t e t s ang a t t h e 
and Impart ia l to t h e s tudents ; who es in one of the local schools. Mr. Joe Sorosite Myrtle Hundley vices. 
T^he following officers were electca 
«'>t the Sophomore class meet ing Wed-
nesday a f t e rnoon : 
Pres ident—Nell Van Oostenburg. 
Vice-Pres .—Ray Mattress. 
Secretary—Alice I h r m a n . 
T rea su re r—Bruno Bruins. 
F O O T = 
W E A R 
S. Sprietsma & Son, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
ser-i
can be regarded as an example by the Ef t ing , who was a s tuden t at Hope T h e S a t U r c l a y Evening Pos t Twenty young men responded to 
s tuden t body: who possesses a saving s o m e years ago, holds a splendid po- Sorosite M a r t h a Gabbard Frank l in H i n k a m p ' s final plea to 
sense of h u m o r , and above all. who sition a s civil engineer a t Pa lm Beach. ^ h e E t u < , e Sorosite Hazel Albers confess Christ and to join t h e -h * h 
Fucceeds in m a k i n g h i s classes enjoy- Miss .losie Belt is a High school tea- 1 , 1 0 X a t l o n a l Georgraphic A group of gi r ls f rom the Y 
ab le and interest ing. che r at Jacksonvil le, F la . Dr. M. J . Sorosite Billy Reed A went to Kent n t v ™ t 
o- — Flipse and D r / G e r a r d R a a p a re bui ld. Companion
 l h l l t •
 C i t y 0 n J a n u a
^ 
ing up a large pract ice a s physlciaus 
STUDENTS 
Get Your Eats 
at 
Molenaar&DeGoede 
14 Eas t 8th St. 
Roy Nnttress , 
At once the re en te rs into my mind In Miami, and have just been re-elect-
t h r e e dist inct charac te r i s t ics which i ed as m e m b e r s of the Medical Staff of 
believe every t eache r should possess, t he Jackson Memorial Hospital of this 
be fo re he or she could be considered city. 
as an ideal. Miami fca a most wonder fu l cify, 
« i* o i  th i r teenth as a Gospel team to t rv to 
SIBYLT i \ r j U S t a l i t t I e 0 f t h e j 0 y s o f c o U e s e life 
. '
 a n d t 0 h e , P t h e m in a n y of t h e prob-
.« t i I e n i 8 l h a t m i S h t be conf ron t ing t h e m 
K vigor and v , ta„ t y ." T h . k . . . CU, ^ ^ 
necessary qualifications fo r a teacher tirlmr in tho , . 
uu iwc»i.. - - - — v . . j , cne i , u u n g in the p repara t ions f o r t h e en-
T h e first of t-hese requi rements is Several people up Nor th seem to have ) e a p P U e d t 0 society officers. Si- t e r t a inmen t of t h e girls and the t eam 
lowledge, t h a t is, using the common an idea tha t It Is only a s u m m e r re- b y , I e n e n e e d h a v e no fear fo r this new felt t ha t Ken t City was doing more 
vio Qhnnid have a cenera l un- sort like Macatawa P a r k Minmi 'hoa t e r m - The new staff s ta r ted off wi th fnr thorv. • ! — Miami has  B * K 8 t r t d o f f w , t h for t hem than they could ever hope to 
- - - • " " " " — —
i
 . i . . b h . . h . „ , t . , l h . . " . i ; 
FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR CUT 
OR SHAVE 
TRY 
The White Cross 
Three experienced Barbers, 
Hair Bobbing a specialty, 
people in 28 
iviiu v* icu ,*., v..i»v ' o — -- — ^ — 
gender , he shoul    g r l - s r t li  t  r . 
de r s t and lng of all those subjec ts grown to a city ot 70,000 „ * e . . . - m e r e , out In t h e social 
wh ich a r e related direct ly or Indirect- - e a r , and It is still g rowing fast . I t d a y n l g h t - contact wi th t h e girls of t h e ihlgh 
ly to the one he wishes to teach, and la bound to become one of the largest ^ I n a u s u r a l Speech school the t eam realized tha t t h e girls 
h e must be mas te r of the subject he cities in the South. Thousands of peo- ^ P r e s - G r a c e Gardel did
 h a v e p r o b l e m a a n d t h a t t h e y f e l t 
teaches , for some t imes a s tudent ma> pie spend f r o m three to six m o n t U C h o r l 8 t e r J e a n n e Ru igh tha t these problems could more be T h n T n n r t n 
bluff his way t h rough class, but a he r e to escape the cold winters of the A ,5 r P o I l c J ' a s K e e p e r of Archives.. . . easily discussed wi th girls nearer - " C / C c t / i j l U Q I O 
• ii-hn t r i m such a th ine is to be nor th . Can you believe tha t U/p nv- Kay Tyner thoir ^ . 
Milestone & Birthday 
Pictures next at 
— .... 
t eacher who t ies   t i g i  t   t .   li  t t tl/e a  
pit ied. erage t e m p e r a t u r e for J a n u a r y was 
In the second place he should be 73 degrees? 
pympathet ic . By this T m e a n , ' h e mus t How we do congra tu la te ourselves 
be considerate , with a f ree under - on being here when we read of the 
s t and ing of t h e d i f ferent minds, he extremely cold wearner you a re ex-
how to deal with each per lencing this winter. Several peo-
in the most s a t l s f ac t - pie f rom Holland a re here a t pres-
ory manne r . c n t , and o thers a re p lanning to come. 
th i rd place he must have a We enjoyed the pleasure of meetln., 
t he founda t ion of a l l his Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Meyer, Mr. an-. 
sympathy , a n d Mrs. J . Kloote, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
of Waupun, Wis., t r ue 
must know 
individual mind 
•y am 
In the 
ie foi 
knowledge and 
•j^ . a-.-w CI 
a t , . . , , y y n e r t h e l r o w n a s e and they also fel t t ha t 4. Repor t of an Ideal P r o g r a m 
T _ solutions would be more sympa the t i c -
r ; Z ' T ", a y Y o u n g ally presented by those who had just 
'• r n z rr;--""""" ^ zr* ™ « 
t . I V h W U n , Solo:—Sec. O , , . . , v . n l e r " " 
0
 There Is a great deal of joy in work-
Ohio Universi ty will dis t r ibute 7,- 'n*? with girls who a re eager fo r new 
000 handbil ls , on which a re printed l d e a s and experiences. Eve r since 
five rules for better spo r t smansh ip a t t h e Gospel team f r o m the Y. M. C. A. 
basket ball games, a t thei r next visited Kent City In the early par t of 
game. These rules a re on courtesy, the year, the gi r ls have felt t h e need 
fairness, hissing, smoking and t h e of some organization a m o n g them 
Don't Delay 
* 
ivuu  . — —~ •* uco.y, -- - — iiu.vc jlcii cue neea 
of God or man, then it Is t h a t all his Landaa i of aupun . is., t rue  o f   
s t uden t s will be Inspired, and really f r iends of Hope, and paren ts of some r ight of the coach to do the coach- w h i e h would combine all the different 
receive some good f r o m his dally tolls, of Hope 's g radua te s and s tudents . Ing. groups Into one big Interest so as a 
They are enjoying Miami 's beaut i fu l result of the Oospel Team t r i p the re 
F H A N C E S TATE. '25 :— cl imate to the i r hear ts ' content . Last haq been an organizat ion of t h e Girl 
So m a n y au thor i t i e s cont inual ly week t ra ins were delayed on accoun; | f I leserves fo rmed In t h e 'high school. 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
•nd THROAT , , , 
22 West 8th Street, 
Office Hours— 
8 to U A. 
2 to 6 P. 
M. 
M. 
Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 
f o r Miami. Miami has direct steam-
To boat connections with New York, 
Bal t imore . I can 
wr i te abou t th is subjec t , it seems a of floods in Georgia. On one day ten 
hi t out of place fo r any of the laity t r a ins pulled in carrying 8,000 visitors 
to proprose the i r l imited Ideas. How 
r ' tis t h e way of the world. 
t h e grea t requisi te of the Ideal Phi lade lphia and 
Ler is t h a t abili ty to s t imula te and safely say t h a t here a re at least 80,- i 
en in t h e pupil a love f o r the 000 touris ts he re f rom t h e North . And : 
h t . Then alone does the this n u m b e r Is still Increasing. Hotel | 
in the best response in rooms and a p a r t m e n t s a r e filled, not- \ 
m, whi le at t h e s ame wi ths tand ing the high rents people I 
1 lays founda t ions fo r
 a r e forced to pay. Rea l estate is be- 5 
i. Natural ly , to inspi re i n g gold at enourmous prices, and 5 
t e a c h e r himself mus t m a n y people here have become rich ; | 
lief in t h e value of his buying and selling lots, houses i 
lust be thoroughly versed
 n n ( i acreage. 
^>ct; h e mus t possess an The churches a re crowded twice = 
knowledge of o ther s t u d - every Sunday. Last Sunday s t and ing 
nQSt love h u m a n kind and room v a s at a premium In the Whi t e 
able to unde r s t and his pu- Temple (M. E. chu rch ) the audience 
mus t r ad ia t e personali ty; ho numbered about 20a0. 
keenly alive—finally he mus t We have t h e privilege of hear ing 
cons tant sense of humor . t h e greates t orators of the country. 
SUBSCRIBE 
—For— 
THE ANCHOR 
One-half year 
only 
75c. 
BASKET BALL S C H E D U L E 
Peh. 10—Detroit U, here. 
Feb. 14—Concordia College, t he re . 
Feb. 17—Kazoo College, here." 
Feb. 20—Open. 
Feb. 27—Detroit U, there . 
March 5—Open. 
a 
Dorian Election 
The Students Barber 
CASPER BELT 
Now located at Ollie's Sport Shop 
t-
QMiiilllHIMIIIIiHIIIMMilin ,,,0 
The Dorians elected the following 
to serve as Its officers fo r this semes-
te r : 
Pres iden t—Hilda Nyland. 
Vice Pres .—Mabel Du Mez. 
Secretary—Delia Vander Kolk . 
Treasu re r—Dena Net t lnga. 
Choris ter—Nelle Tanls. 
P i a n i s t - M a r g a r e t De Weerd . 
K. of A.—Harr ie t V a n d e r Meer. 
Repo r t e r—Prances Tate. 
Where Most Ladies Go 
The Bob Shoppe 
Do You? 
We Specialize in Bobbing and 
Shingling 
Work Done by an Expert Barber 
Ofer Greet Mill Cafe 
HOLLAND, - MICH. 
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Cireen Mill Cafe 
Good-will is a valuable though intangible 
asset. We have the good-will of a host of 
patrons by our three principles, 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
Green Mill Cafe CHRIS K 0 Ke t O r 
FINE PIANOS 
- A N D -
Piayers, Victrolas and Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
Pianos and Viclrolat rented at reasonable prices. 
DUKE'S CAFE 
47 Eas t Eighth S t . 
Where you feel at home. Best of everything 
at lowest price. 
Most Sanitary Restaurant in Holland 
We Invite You 
To visit the largest and most mcdernly 
equipped Print ing Plant iii Holland. In-
stalled to serve completely Holland's 
Pr in t ing Requirements. 
Steketee - Van Huis Printing House 
Successors to Klaasen Printing Co. 
9 East 10th St. Complete Service Holland, Mich. 
• • i — 
GILBERTS CHOCOLATES 
FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 
"Better than the Rest" but no higher in price. Try them 
Model Drug Store 
" I t P a y . to T rade at The Model." 
Rich, Refreshing Malted Milks 
THE WAFFLE SHOP 
Bishop & Raf fenaud 
The Bicycle Shop. Skates Sharpened. 
Keys Duplicated. 
JACK'S JOKES 
' Af t e r this issue this column will be 
t aken care of by a couple of aspir ing 
young journalists . The column will 
be headed by De Bell's Dope and Wea-
selink's Wheezes. 
Have Your Suits Made at 
NICK DYKEMA'S 0 S S S S 
WOTTA LIFE! 
They had been marr ied five yeais . 
Tomor row would be the anniversary . 
Mrs. was talking to her mothe r . 
"Well ," she began, " tomor row !s 
our anniversary and I 'm so happy. 
These five years have been the vei y 
happies t of my life. I th ink Oeorpe 
has been dimply grand to me. Though 
he hasn ' t been working for a year 
now I still think as much of him as I 
did the dny I marr ied him. It Isn't 
that he 's lazy but work Is so hard to 
find and besides George can ' t t ake any 
position that comes along, because 
he's got to keep up the family name. 
I'd r a t h e r go without a new dress, 
new f u r coat and even new shoes, for 
the sake of the family name . I don ' t 
want to Oeorge to work at some work 
that'fl a drudgery to h i m . " 
"Ves," continued mother- in- law, 
"CJeorge is a mighty line boy and 1 
th ink you certainly a re lucky in hav-
ing h im. If he comes home late, be 
pat ient and considerate. * Never be 
cross to h im!" 
Hubby stirred and tried to hear 
more—then—he awoke! 
Arctic Frost Bites 
5 CENTS 
Tlie Bos ton R e s t a u r a n t 
You Try Us 
32 WEST EIGHTH ST. 
Our Patrons are Satisfied 
N. HOFFMAN & SON, Proprietors 
Keefer'vS Restaurant 
29 W. Eighth Street 
BERNARD REEFER, Prop. 
American Service LADIES AND GENTLEMEN I Phone 544S 
WHEN YOU WANT THE FINEST IN 
Ice Cream, Candies, Fruits and Nuts,come to 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
OUU SELECTIOX 
Watches, Jewelry 
Geo. H. Huizinga & Co. 
JEWELERS 
No. 6 East 8th St. 
Silverware Glassware 
The Ail-American Intellectual lOUv-
en :— 
Left Tackle Senator r .orah 
Left End Ella Wheeler Wilcox 
Left Guard Lionel S t rongfo f t 
C e n t e r Mr. Gallaglior 
Uight Guard.. . Chr i s topher Columbus 
, Right End Henry W a r d Beecher 
f l ight Tackle Ignatz I ' ade iewiski 
Left Half K ing George V 
. Fu l lback Robt . M. La Fol le t te 
Righ t Half Will iam Debs 
Quar terback. . . .Wm. Rando lph Hears t 
^
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 H a r r y T-auder 
o 
Well, kind readers , t h a t ' s all. We ' re 
happy it 's over with and wish the best 
of luck and loads of success to the 
(staff of the coming year. 
o 
CAMPRS COMMENT 
Mar tha Ba rkema a t tended the " J " 
hop at Ann Arbor last week-end as 
the guest of Ju l i an Belt. 
— o 
Grace De Wolf spent the week-end 
with Isla Pru lm in Zeeland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell oi GnuTT-
vilie visited their d a u g h t e r Alice last 
Fr iday. 
Cat " lab" Is now in session. The 
"unknown pussy" perishes in the in-
lOi f s i s of science. 
Maxine Boone left Monday for a 
four-weeks ' stay In Flor ida . 
Marion Landaai who was the guest 
of Carol van Hartesveldt last week 
has re turned to Madison, Wis., wher 
she a t t ends school. 
— 
Some of the girls who were mem-
bers ol the Spar ta Gospel team en-
ter ta ined a few of the Spar t a HIsh 
school girls last week-end. 
EXCHANGE ITEMS 
The University of Wisconsin Is to 
be congra tu la ted — Dean Roscoe 
Pound of the Harva rd Law School 
has consented to succeed Dr. Edward 
A. Birge as president of the inst i tu-
tion. Dean Pound Is a recognized 
au thor i ty In the legal profession be-
sides being the a u t h o r of several s tan-
dard text books in jur isprudence . 
o 
A crusade for law enforcement is 
under way among the women of the 
University of Michigan. McCIlnton, 
the largest girls' dormi tory led the 
others to vote the taboo on the use of 
tobacco. 
S P E C I A L S A L E 
- O N -
O V E R C O A T S 
^ O F F 
P . S . B O T E R & C O . 
BULK BRICK 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 
65 West 8th St. Phone 2212 
FROST BITES 
We carry i large assortment of Chocolate Bars. Bulk Chocolatei 
49c. Box Candies at 79c. 
Lindeborg's Students Drug Store 
54 Eas t 8th St. 
Ot. OR Distinctive Stationery, Unique Pro-grains and Menus, or Fine Papers, the 
J Holland Printing Co, can serve you best. 
Holland's Finest Printers 210 College Avenue 
•>>—H—.... 
MAKE OUR PLACE 
Your home for Kodak Finishing, 
Framing and Gifts 
G L A D T O S E E Y O U 
HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP 
10 East 8th St. D. J. DuSAAR 
O V E R C O A T S 
$ 1 S . 7 5 
Your choice of the House on Overcoats for $18.75. 
Some $45.00 and $50.00 Coats in this sale. G e t y o u r s 
early. 
, J. J. RUTGERS CO. 
The Houie of New Ideas 
